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11 Tho baud will play at the Hi- -

waiian Hotol this evening
i -

H L Horbert has returned from
the Coast greatly improved m
health

U S D puty Marshal E dueled
of Kauai has gouo to his home iu
Norway on a vacation

The Kiusu team defeated a Puu
eo team in a tug-of-w- iu Hilo
by two straight pulls

The Raiuy City has been In tho
dark for some weeks owing to lack
o rain Try Prlino b or

Promoters u the MuBryde plan ¬

tation with their guests will leave

at 5 p in today in tho Mikahala for
Kauai

Tho Chamber of Commerce at a
mociiiui yesterday decided to tost
the constitutionality of the Income
Tax law

When Uouinu a haus surrey
bungy etc with careful drivers
nut up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

- i

School utreet is to be extendKi to
Kalihi via the innane atyluui acd
Kimehamoha School Amnyurd
sreet will be touunued as far a

the Kamehameha Sohool

KentucKyB lamous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
Mid ToellnoB On nil t any of

--the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
rliatrihntfner pnt for thn Hawaiian

There will h n race next Satur-
day

¬

for a dinner between the Hea
lani senior a d junior crews The
race will tak plnre in the harbor at
5 p m The pernors will row in the
lupntrenk bin as the new boat has
been dismantled

A nolle pros was entered in the
District Court ypsterHay in the
alleRod Porto Itican rap ra e The
jjirl who wag the oompHininR wit ¬

ness dooiinod to give sufficient evi ¬

dence in regard to the matter
It looked like a cape of blackmail

In the window of the Honolulu
Photographic Supply Company arp
two group of pictures representing
the majority of the race horses now
in the Island Etoh horses picture
in surrounded by one of its own
shoes heavily gilded Tho collec-

tion
¬

was made by Mr Thomas Hol
linger and will be rafflad off for the
benefit of the Catholio ohurch at
Waikiki

Jewish Wedding

The firet Jewish wedding that
ever occurred in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

was performed jeaterday by
the Rabbi Levy of tho Geary street
temple Stn Francisco The two
young people who were made hus
band anrl wife were Mr Gus
Schneider the Hawaiian agent for
Brown Brothers of San Franoisco
and Miss Millie Stearns of that city
The wedding ceremony was per-

formed
¬

at the residence of Mr and
Mrs StearnB on Alakea street The
ceremony was most impressive
Miss Label and Mr Frederick
Stearns stood up with the bride and
groom The young couple go to
Haleiwn

At the Opera Houso

The Worlds Entertainora snored
another well deserved success last
evening at the Opora House Miss
Gasmann aud the two kids will
always make a hit and the large
audienoe appreciated every number
on the program The principal
boxes were filled with prominent
people one being oocuppd by Ron
Julian Monsarra4 the Misses Vida
Mrs J W Robertson and nthors
The musio is exoollent and there
oan be no doubt that the World
Entertjintn furnieh the bBt vaudt
villo show ever seen here

Btlll Coming

The claims presented to the Com-

missioners
¬

on Fire Covins are still
pouring in Today tho reoord
shows f307 claims amounting to
201288531 Wo may bo able to

raise the 81 cents but where the
balance is coming from wo fall toi
tee

A OLEVEU QIRIj

Oao of Adbd Modern Tabloe

the W Y Herald

Iu shady Street there dwelt two
Maidens who had their Traps sot
and bhited Come on Bjys is
what it said over tho Door Thi y
were at the Aue when they lived on
Oarame s and Excitement All re-

spectable Males who could talk back
and who kept their Hair combed
were welcome aud the more the
merrier

One of the Girls was a grand lit-

tle
¬

Piece of Woik and she had a
slew of uppotty up Accomplish-
ments

¬

but for sumo reason her
Turnstile did not chick as many
Visitors that of her Oh urn across
the Way The other Girl might not
have cupped off mauy Prizes at a
Beauty Contest and it bad been
remarked that her Piano Playing
was Fierce and jet she caught a
majority of the Callus

Ouo Day as the two Frieud were
chatting the one who ha I lheLooks
put up a kind of a Whimpor

Why ob why is it she asked
that jou continue to btnd Aon

High with a lot of the Boys who
seem to have passed mo upt I al-

ways
¬

U8td thtm right so why do
they take the other side of the
Street 1 know that I am couuted
more of a Bosuty than you my
Musical iiiJiucMiou cost twice as
much aud I got you sewed up in a
Sack when it comes to Correct Eng
lish yet you draw the crowdR Where
do I make my Fall Down

Deciie I hate to let any one else
in on a Soap but I supoe I must
repied hbr Companion will ad-

mit
¬

that as a Grnmmarian you are
a Peaohamaroot but do you ever
stop to consider the T pirn that you
spring on your Youuk Mbl Huh
Why you sit Jin front of them
aid you tell them wha a bother it
is to shop all Afternoon aud what
Girla you saw dowu town and what
a Tiwtiyour Mamma has bten hav
ing about a Cook and how Grace
said something that jutt made the
other Girls shriek For a whole
Evening you Blat about your own
Affairs Of course Cxnuiou Polite-

ness
¬

requires I ho Guutluman to
throw on the Fixed Smile and pre-
tend

¬

to Follow you but he is Bued
No Man cares much for what she
said and theii what you said to her
You never can win a Home by sit-

ting
¬

around and talking about jour
Belf and your Girl Friends

And how do you manage it
asked the other

Oh I supposti I dout know a
Thing about the Male Sex do I

asked the Popular One with a
Squint From the Minute that any
Charley Bay shows up at my Work
Shop I talk about Him aud nothing
else I make him tell me about hiB
Clothes and how he has his Room
fixed up I repeat all that 1 ever
heard any of the Girls say about
him If I cant recall a good Pnilo
pena I fake one Anything to keep
him Warmod Up I throw the Lime
Light on him til Evening He has
the Centre of the Stage and makes
all the Hits and gets all the Flowers

am simply present to feed him bis
Cues aud demand Ejoores Some
times it is hard work to Boost all
Evening but I seldom fail to laud
him When he gets up to go at
Eleven oolouk he is thrown out in
front like a Pouter Pteeou Natur-
ally

¬

he thinks I am just about the
Main Lady of the whole Works aud
lie is back to see mo again next
Evening

But we are not Orientals eai J the
Good Looker proudly If thsre is
to be any Flittering or Incense
Burning lot the Men do it 1 do
uot beieve that Modem Woman
should put Man on a Pedestal

Some Day will single out one
aud marry him said her Friend in
a confidential Whisper And when
I do ho wont stay up on any
Pedestal more than Twenty Minutes
You know me

I begin to Tumble said the
other thsughtfully I thiuk I oan
find use for your little Pointer

Moral It ia better to hold bank
a few kiuds of Conversation for
those long Evenings at Homo

Hc- -

Proof
-- Wha makos you lhinkriuar

from that I dont love vnu any niou
She po ntod You havent kipsr d

me any mdro to night than you ovir
did

0 L Clement is with tho Hio
Herald
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Attorneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

Just Received
A SHIPMENT OF

CHAMPAGNE

IN- - QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

B BlffiFELD CO
- LIMITED

Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606

Grocers Shown Up
omen

CARROLL WHITAKER

Attornuy
ihi0 hawaii

Postcffice
77

I

of

Hilo Hawaii June 7 1901
Dear Sits

In rny innocence I purchased hero
in Hilo a jar of your

PIMOKEY PICKLES

Put up by Mrs E O KIdd
Hicbmond Va

It brought me great trouble and
on of three things must ocnur

1 You must stop making them or
2 1 muBt get them at leao expense

or
S Im a ruined man
Since ray first venture Ive had

many jars My family from early
morn cry Pickles neighbors ring
the door bell and shout Pickles
relatives visit me in expectation of

Pickles Your pickles aro my
Nemesis Please Dear Sire quote
them by the Keg Barrel Hogshead
Ton or Shipload and preserve me

Yours verv truly
CARROL WHITAKER

To hbm Co

HONOLULU T H

Wei 6 Irwin Co
ILlMITSD

Win Q Irwin President Manager
Claim biJTOokela Flrat Vice President
W M Cilffuru Second Vice President
M H WhitiiHy JrTrcaDurer Beoretary
Goo J Hosts Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOR
iHP

Comissicm Agents

agsijib or mi
QcQsmic Steamship Coiupy

01 Bss Vfouolioo Gal

XJ-3STH3E3- I3--

liscuit of Jinga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Liiscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGE
LEMON I WafftrQ

VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

WATER
BENTS

FLAKE

EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

trackers

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

PAINT I0UB HOUSE
Use wagrLit for the Outside

d HpQtlTOl fr the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best

Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish LmoB and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all

A Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Gr Irwin and will at oncebe
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

SUGAE FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merckandise
AND

302T3IJ3SI03Sf MH53ROKijlklSrTS

Lgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionper Lino of Pnclcntw from Liverpool

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Hsvincr made lure additions to
our mnoliinorv we am now ablfi to
tannW SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOW

¬

SUPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
rtttha ralu of 25 cents por dozen
anflh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery

No fear of olothing being loBt
from BtriUep

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and out wagons will call for your

H work tf

H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM

demands

Large

Northern

guaranteed

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
One Now Locomobile No 877

Stylo 2 made by The Locomobile
Do of Amerioa of Newton Mass
0 S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little uped the property of the
late Joseph Hueluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluuo at Washington Place or
toF iTenta thin olhco

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottleB loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

THIS DA1TS1710 tf


